"I have learnt that everyone wants to live on top of the mountain, however, real happiness is climbing the steep"

Gabriel García Marquez
II. Prize
Amir Damouni
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Ekaterina Shilyaeva
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia

III. Prize
Abdulaziz Tayeb
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Alexander Kudelin
Voronezh State Medical University named after N. N. Burdenko, Russia
I. Prize

Anna Kellermayer
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Pavel Andreev
Voronezh State Medical University named after N. N. Burdenko, Russia
II. Prize
Luc Theallier
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Sara Ricku
University of Medicine, Tirana

III. Prize
Kyusung Choi
Semmelweis University, Hungary
I. Prize
Hunor Sebők
University of Veterinary Medicine, Hungary

Yejin Kim
Semmelweis University, Hungary
I. Prize
Tímea Molnár
George Emil Palade University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science, and Technology of Targu Mures, Romania

Eszter Zsáry
Semmelweis University, Hungary

II. Prize
Mayas Arnous
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia

Keturah Musonda – Hawpage Manuli Gayathma Jayasinghe
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia
II. Prize
Olívia Bottlik – Dávid Nagy
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Bence Ágoston Fehér
Semmelweis University, Hungary

III. Prize
Pavlos Pavlou – Arpi Antanyan
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia

Darya Nazarova
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia
I. Prize
Dávid Nagy – Tímea Bálint
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Lili Gulyás
Semmelweis University, Hungary
II. Prize
Zainab Zulqarnain
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Saghar Shojazadeh
Semmelweis University, Hungary

III. Prize
Arpi Antanyan – Edera Toktobekova
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia

Dr. Bernhard Remschmidt – Dr. Jan Gässler
Medical University of Graz, Austria
I. Prize
Stefan Longobardi – David Strelnikov
Semmelweis University, Hungary

István Szondy – Nóra Varga
Semmelweis University, Hungary
II. Prize
Elizaveta Guseva – Svetlana Smolina
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia

Haeyoung Yang
Semmelweis University, Hungary

III. Prize
Yuliya Glavatskikh – Alexander Podoprigora
Voronezh State Medical University named after N. N. Burdenko, Russia
I. Prize
Leonhard Maximilian von Beck
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Tom Werber
Semmelweis University, Hungary
II. Prize
Svetlana Smolina – Elizaveta Guseva
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia

Sarah Sylvia Schill
Semmelweis University, Hungary

III. Prize
Anna Khoroshikh – Ksenia Katsura
Voronezh State Medical University named after N. N. Burdenko, Russia
I. Prize
Noémi Varga – István Szondy
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Tímea Bálint – Dávid Nagy
Semmelweis University, Hungary
I. Prize
Ausa Afshar – Anna Csilla Kegyes-Brassai
Semmelweis University, Hungary

III. Prize
Ekaterina Yazova – Anna Khoroshikh
Voronezh State Medical University named after N. N. Burdenko, Russia

Anastasiia Mikheenko
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia
I. Prize
Chiara Nardocci – Anna Kardos
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Paz Kelmer
Semmelweis University, Hungary

II. Prize
David Strelnikov – Amirreza Alijanpourotaghsara
Semmelweis University, Hungary
II. Prize
Lisa Gaglewski – Ron Gordon
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Andrea Eva Sara Pal – Tímea Molnár
“Iuliu Hatieganu” University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Cluj-Napoca, Romania
George Emil Palade University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science, and Technology of Targu Mures, Romania

III. Prize
Amirreza Aljanpourotaghsara – David Strelnikov
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Evgeny Dolgov
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia
I. Prize
Amirmasoud Alijanpourotaghsara – Amirreza Alijanpourotaghsara
Semmelweis University, Hungary

Yuli Glassman
Semmelweis University, Hungary
Thank You for Your attention!  
See you next year!